
Freezing-Point Depression
A. Simple Picture for Strong Electrolytes

1. Colligative Property:  depends only on amount of solute, not
its nature.  Does depend on solvent.

2. Equation:      [mB is solute molality, kf =
1.860 K kg/mol for water; ν = ?]

3. Example:    CaCl2(s) → Ca2+(aq) + 2 Cl–(aq) ν = 3
valid because CaCl2 is strong electrolyte, fully 
ionized in solution.

B. Exact Treatment

aA = activity; all quantities refer to solvent properties.

∆Tf = –kf mB ν

ln aA = ∆Hm,fus
R  ∆TfTf*�Tf ≈ ∆Hm,fus� ∆Tf

R�Tf*2�   



1.  aA = γA xA (activity coef. ×  mole fraction)

2.  xA = nA/(nA + ν nB) (defines solvent mole fraction)

3.  aA and γA describe deviation of actual system from 
predictions of simple equation (for which γA = 1).  Thus, 
measurement of ∆Tf permits calculation of γA.

C. Alternative (but Equivalent) Approach
  defines practical osmotic coefficient φ.  MA
  is molar mass of solvent A (kg/mol).

exact version of 1st equation; φ plays
role of fudge factor needed to achieve agreement.  
Product νφ  known as van’t Hoff i factor.  Also, have

φ = –ln�aA
MA�ν �mB

  

∆Tf = –kf (ν φ) mB

kf = R�Tf
*2�MA

∆Hm,fus
  

D. Experiment.  For HCl, measure ∆Tf with thermistor, mB by 
titration; calculate φ, aA, xA, and γA.



E. Weak Electrolytes
1. Example: (weak acid) 

2. Let m = starting molality of HA and α = fractional ionization.
Then at equilibrium mHA = m (1– α), and

3. Approach: Get m′  from ∆Tf using simple eqn., m from 
titration.   Calculate Km.  Extrapolate to zero 
ionic strength to get “true” K,

HA(aq) →← H+(aq) + A–(aq)

m  (1–α) + m α + m α = m  (1 + α) ≡ m ′

Km   =  m �α2
(1�–�α)�  =  (m ′–m )2

2m –m ′   

ln Km  = ln Ka˚ – 2 ln γ±

ln Km  = ln Ka˚ + 2.26 (α m )1/2  



F. Mustering the Data


